
PRADESH INFORMATTON COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Aci, 2005
Vide No. A?lC-94 &9512021

& Gyomor Gunio,
C/o m Roju,
Villoge: Guni,
Nirjuli Boge Tinoli,
Disirict Popumpore,
Arunochol Prodesh Appellont

-vERSUS-

Shri Techi Totu Toro,
Execulive Engineer, RWD
Soglee Division,
P.O/P.S Sogolee,
Disirict Popumpore,
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Respondent

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l ) & (2) of the RTI Act, 2005.

Whereos, one Shri Tokom Dolu & Gyomor Gunio filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you
before the Arunochol Prodesh Informotion Commission, ltonogor, on 18.03.2021 U/S l9
(3) of RTI Act,2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-94/2021 &95/2021. wherein. olleging ogoinst
you ihot you hove foiled to furnish informoiion sought by him under Form-A of his

opplicotion doted 19.06.2021 reloting the moiier os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

Whereos, you, being PIO-cum-EE (RWD), Sogolee Division, District Popumpore, Arunochol
Prodesh hove foiled io furnish complete informotions os soughi under RTI Act, 2005 io the
oppellont within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipt of his
opplicoiion os provided under Sub-Seciion ( I ) of Section-7 of the Act withoul ony reoson,
whereby, omounling io violotion of lhe Sub-Seclion-l of section-7, lioble for imposing
reosonoble penoliy ogoinst you under sub seciion (l ) of seciion-2O of the Act.

Whereos, dote of heoring of the Appeols wos intimoted to you in odvonce bui you were
found obsent repeqtedly during the heoring wilhout giving ony intimotion to ihis Court
thereby omounis to contempt of the Court. The Commission seriously viewed your
repeoied obsence ond found lioble for imposing reosonoble penolty of your neglect in
furnishing of the informoiions yet io the Appellont.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed to furnish replies to the show couse os to why you
should noi be imposed reosonoble penolty under Sub Section I of Seclion 20 of the ACT
on or before the next dote of heoring fixed on 25th October, 2021. Foiling to comply with



the order of the commissions court motier will be heord ond determined in your

obsence.

GIVEN under our hond ond seol of this commission courl, on this lBth doy of october,
2021.
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Copy toi
l. Chief Engineer (RWD), Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh, C-Sector, ltonogor, Distt:

Popumpore for informotion pleose.
2. PIO-cum-EE (RWDl, Sogolee Division, District Popumpore, Arunochol Prodesh

for informotion ond necessory oction pleose.

yg..-lde compuier operotor, for uplooding on the websile of APIC, pleose.
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